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Introduction:

Care Egypt is implementing the Integrated Development Project with Emphasis on Water and Sanitation (ALIVE) in Beni Suef. The project duration is from June 2001 to June 2005The project is funded by the Egyptian Swiss Development Fund with 30,000,000 L.E. and with a contribution from Care and the local communities amounting to
1,667, 833 LE..
The project goal is to improve the quality of life of 112,000 inhabitants of 15 villages in Nasser and Ihnasia Districts in Beni Suef. 
The objectives are based on a three-pronged strategy of institutional strengthening, education and service provision. The project is committed to achieve the following:
-	Water, sanitation and garbage collection systems are being established and used appropriately by households.
-	Environmental and health concerns are addressed within the target areas through education and advocacy.
-	The formation of sustainable public private partnership to sustain service provision.
Care is to lead fifteen CDAs and two intermediary organizations in the said communities to implement the project. Care’s role includes initiating networking among the participating CDAs, providing grants to the CDAs to implement activities, build technical and institutional capacities in areas of water, sanitation, environmental education, micro-finance ,networking and advocacy. To enable the CDAs to play this role an intensive effort in organizational development has to take place.
In January 2003, CARE, Egypt requested Technical assistance to carry out an assessment for the project.
The proposed terms of reference of the assessment include:
1-	Review project strategies in different sectors and advice on necessary modifications. More specifically how can strategies be modified to make the project achieve its objectives in a smoother and a more efficient manner? How is the project progressing to date : achievements against detailed implementation plans, how is the project monitoring its progress.?
2-	Review management structures with a view of making them more efficient and effective. This will include organizational structure of the project, processes, levels of authority and management practices assessing the management performance with its strengths and weaknesses, and providing recommendations to improve the project coordination / management / communication and documentation.
3-	Assess the potential capacity of the two intermediary organizations and recommend areas that need strengthening to prepare them to address the ESDF with large proposals for funding and managing similar activities in other districts. Specifically the questions here are: Are the capacities of the IOs improving? Is there any indication that there capacities will continue to improve with the current project strategy? How is the project monitoring the capacity of the IOs, does the project have the appropriate tools and indicators to measure the capacity development of the IOs and the CDAs. Is the project providing them with adequate attention? Do they demonstrate a good understanding of the project objectives and do they have a clear vision?

Methodology:

This assessment will be based on examining a variety of sources, including:
	In depth review of project material. This includes the project document and the progress reports, the logical framework and the detailed implementation plans.

Interviewing project staff and management and Care Program Support Units.
	Examining project documents including reports, monitoring forms, documentation of communication between management and care headquarters in Cairo.
	Field visits to project partners and interviewing them should take place. This includes not less than three CDAs and the microfinance institution.



Project Description:

Following is a summary of the Project Objectives and Main activities based on reviewing the project proposal and agreement as well as the personal interviews with the Program Director, Project Manager and key staff.
  
Objective 1:
Sustainable private/public sector partnerships are formed and enable continued and expanded. 

	Replication of the project activities in other districts of Bani Suif through building the capacity of two intermediary organizations (IOs) and REDEC. The project will build the capacity of the IOs to enable them to raise funds from ESDF and other donors to be used for supporting other CDAs to carry out developmental projects in other districts of Bani Suef Governorate.


Objective 2: 
Environment and health concerns are addressed within the target areas, and continue to be addressed through advocacy and education in the future:
 
	Establishment of an environmental network including the 15 participating CDAs to advocate for the environmental upgrading relevant issues. Providing capacity building package for the CDAs.


	New initiative: 

Establishment of coordination committee in each Local Unit, to include the CDAs which belong to the Unit, Chief of the Local Unit, officials and community leaders.  The committee will contribute to solving the developmental problems, support and coordinate the developmental efforts.

Objective 3:   
Water, Sanitation and Garbage collection System are being used appropriately by households with access to increase income opportunities: 

The services entail the following activities:

I. Water supply:

	Providing the participating 15 CDAs with grants to be loaned to the villagers in their villages to enable them to be connected to the water supply system.


	Construction of 3 new water plants as well as renovation and upgrading of other old 6 plants to increase the capacity of the water supply system and improve the quality of drinking water. This activity is carried out in close coordination and cooperation with the Bani Suif Water and Sanitation Authority.


II. Environmental activities:

	Construction of sanitation systems in the 15 villages selected in Ahnasia and Naser Districts through providing grants to the 15 participating CDAs.

 
	Dislodging the liquid waste of the houses of the residents of the 15 villages through providing the CDAs with grants. Each CDA will select an individual to get a loan to buy equipment to be used for the disposal of the liquid waste in his/her village. The borrower will provide this service against fees, which will be used for the loan repayment.


	Garbage Collection through grants to the CDAs. An individual in each village will receive a loan from the participating CDA in his/her village to buy equipment to establish a garbage collection business. The borrower will repay the loan through collection of fees from the beneficiaries. 


	Each of the participating CDAs will deposit the repayments of the water connection (after covering all the beneficiaries), dislodging and garbage collection loans, in a bank account to use the interest in covering the cost of the maintenance of the sanitation system and the cost of environmental awareness raising efforts to ensure financial self sustainability of these services.


	Environmental education through (A) training of trainers courses for the teachers and other members of the environmental committee and (B) carrying out environmental activities involving school students as on-the-job practice and education.  


III.  Literacy Eradication:

	Opening a number of illiteracy classes, in cooperation with the CDAs, in each village applying the modern learning techniques in reading, writing and math. This includes all the relevant activities such as selecting, training and recruiting the staff, coordinating the activities with GALAE…etc. 


	Providing the participating women and girls in the classes with life skills and awareness programs in different areas such as health, nutrition, environment, veterinary information.. etc.   


IIII. Job Creation:

	Provision of small loans to needy beneficiaries for income generation and job creation in the 15 selected villages of Ahnasia and Naser Districts to start new small cottage businesses and/or expand existing ones.


	Contracting an intermediary expert NGO (REDEC) to be responsible for managing the credit component. The local CDAs help in identifying and selecting the beneficiaries, collection of loans’ repayments and follow up. ALIVE Granted REDEC the funds required for this purpose as well as building the technical capacity of the credit staff. 


Process:

The project documents were reviewed, briefing and overview were delivered by the Program Director, and extensive interviews with the Project Manager and key staff members were conducted.  This was followed by field visits to two CDAs in Ahnasia and Naser Districts. A meeting was conducted in each of the two locations. Two CDAs participated in each of the two meetings.  A workshop was also conducted in CARE premises for the two IOs in addition to visiting REDEC.


I. Meeting with the program Director:

A meeting was conducted with the program Director where she clarified the purpose of the assignment, main areas of concern, reporting and communication with the project management and staff and the proposed methodology for conducting the assignment.  

II. Interviews with project Manager and key staff:

Meeting with the Project Manager:
The project manager provided detailed presentation of the project and the discussions covered the following:
      -  All the details of the project components and the relevant activities.
-  The composition of the different project committees and the actual roles and       responsibilities of each committee.
      -   The project structure.
      -   The roles of the project APM and sectoral technical advisors.
      -   The project organizational structure, Management and reporting system.
      
Meeting with the APM and the Technical Advisors:
The APM and each of the TAs were interviewed on individual basis and the                 following issues were discussed:
  -  Planning of their programs.
  -  Description of field activities.
  - Coordination and partnerships with local CDAs, IOs and REDEC.
  - Internal coordination among different sectors
  - Monitoring of the activities.
  - Supervisory and support role of the project management.
       
The relevant forms and management systems were reviewed and examined 

III. Field visits to CDAs in Ahnasia and Naser Districts:

The purpose of the field visits was to assess the achievements and progress of the project’s interventions as well as assessing the adequacy and relevancy of the capacity building efforts to the needs and abilities of the community.

A random sample of four CDAs (two from each District) was selected to identify the services and technical assistant they received and the progress achieved. Their views and opinions regarding providing the grants vertically, as currently occur, or in an integrated manner/package, were also explored. More over, the filing and recording system of the two hosting CDAs, were examined and the project management follow-up system was also reviewed. A micro business borrower of the credit program and a water supply credit beneficiary were interviewed in Barawa CDA.   
The first meeting was conducted in El Mansoura CDA, Naser District. Participants were 23 persons from El Zaitoun and El Mansoura CDAs. The second meeting was conducted in Barawa CDA, Ahnasia District; participants were 16 persons from Barawa and Miana CDAs. The participants of the two meetings represented Board members, sectoral committees, pioneers and literacy instructors.    

 IIII. Meeting with the two participating IOs:

A meeting was organized for the board members and technical teams of the two participating IOs, the Business Women Association, recently called Business Development and Environmental Society and Youth and Environment Society. Participants were 23 members from the two associations represented the board members and technical teams. The effectiveness of the capacity building package provided by ALIVE, future plans and view were the main issues discussed during the meeting. 
	

V. Meeting with REDEC:

A meeting was conducted in REDEC office and participants were a board member of REDEC (the treasurer), REDEC Manager, ALIVE Project Manager, the project credit TA, the Head of CARE MFTU and the consultants. The cooperation between the project, MFTU and REDEC, the obstacles, the achievements and future potentials were the main issues raised during the meeting.      		

Findings:

Following are the findings of the above-mentioned documents reviews, interviews, meetings and discussions:



Planned vs. Achieved Objectives/Results/Outputs:

The table below illustrates the three Intermediate Goals (IGs) and the Outputs as listed in the project’s Cooperation Agreement. These outputs are considered the planned objectives/results of the project to be compared with the achievements during the reporting period from June 2001 until February 2003.  A six months planning phase took place at the onset of the project. In assessing the project’s progress towards realizing the objectives/results, numerical achievements as well as the quality of implemented activities are considered.  

Intermediate Goals/Principal results 
Overall expected outputs
IG#1:
Sustainable private/public sector partnerships
1. Institution Strengthening:
-  2 IOs capable of applying directly to   ESDF
- 15 CDAs with enhanced capacity of       which 8 CDAs are capable to receive ESDF direct funding
 -  1 MFI is established and operating
 -  1 Environmental Network    established and operational
- 1 Technical Advisory Committee created.   

The two IOs, namely the Youth for Development and Environment; and the Business Women Association, are currently receiving and in process of receiving funds by other donors such as SFD and MISA. The first IO is endowed with funds that were not received from interested donors, as they do not have additional technical resources/capacity to implement new projects, even. This is definitely a strong indicator of good reputation and capability. The Technical Teams of both IOs are also receiving solid on-the-job training with ALIVE. A specific plan and time frame were developed and considered qualifying the two IOs in June 2004, before the termination of the project to allow time for support and assistance by ALIVE at the initiation stage of receiving direct funding from ESDF. A ROAT developed by the NGO Support Center is used to measure the progress of the two IOs’ capacity.  

The 15 CDAs reported as in need of receiving institutional strengthening program comprising a series of workshops based on early Rapid Organizational Assessment tools (ROAT). An annual ROAT is conducted to assess the level of improvement of the CDAs to ensure that they are progressing towards their graduation. However, during the field visits, it was obvious that the CDAs are receiving a concrete capacity building package, which meets their basic needs. This was clearly identified through the discussions and the questionnaires filled during the field visit.      

The MFI, which was supposed to be established, is replaced by creating a loan portfolio within REDEC. This is a substantial departure from the agreed upon output, which received ESDF approval. Accordingly, the technical and financial resources ear-tagged to create the MFI should be re-allocated to other outputs (such as hiring additional staff). The credit is currently managed by REDEC in cooperation with the relevant CDAs and ALIVE and the CARE MFTU provides the technical support required. More details will follow. 

The Environmental Network has been established and so is the Technical Advisory Committee. More detailed in this regard are reported below. 

IG#2
Environment and health concerns addressed through advocacy and education
2. Education:
- 80% out of the baseline figure of children and parents participating in hygiene education will acquire new appropriate habits.

 - 80% out of the baseline figure of the community members participating in   
environmental literacy will adopt new positive behavioral patters

- 60% out of girls enrolled in literacy classes (Planned to be 3000) will acquire and use new skills  

The project reported that 47,330 individuals have participated in the hygiene and environmental education activities as compared to the planned target of 28,200. This is a substantial over-achievement that needs to be solidified by documenting the “new appropriate habits and positive behavioral patterns” among the target groups.

The over-achievement is also reported for the girls’ literacy enrollment for 675 participants against the 600 annually as per the planned target. However, it is pre-mature to assess the acquisition and use of new skills by the participants. Nevertheless, monitoring of progress through periodic evaluation may indicate the percentage (%) of the girls who acquire and use new skills and/or who are registered and passed the relevant exams. 
    

IG#3
Water, sanitation and garbage collection systems are being used appropriately by households with access to increased income opportunities
3. Service Provision:
- Quality water access to 13,125 households 
-Quality sanitation access to 15,000 households
- Sustainable and effective solid waste disposal to 18,750 households
- Disbursing 8,808 loans of which 4240 are active borrowers
- 1500 households have active saving accounts.
-  Employing 650 persons on full or part time basis due to loan activities
 - Loan portfolio achieves operational breakeven after 22 months from inception
 - Default rate are not exceeding  3%.   


Water Access: 
The project reports that water access has been provided to 2321 households against 2673 households planned for the reporting period. The under-achievement is due to high application fees by the water authority. The fees were later reduced as a result of the project’s advocacy and lobbying efforts. Nevertheless, the “quality” of the water access to these households needs to be defined in technical terms, in order to measure this output, objectively. How ever, the villagers who were interviewed are satisfied with the project mechanism in this regard (credit system).

Sanitation Access:
The project is currently involved in the planning, coordination, contracting, training and implementation of the central networks, which will provide quality sanitation access to 15,000 households. The number of families who are currently served to be in access to sanitation services reached 4269 and 1094 are served through dislodging technology ie, the total number reached 5363 versus the planned number of 3845 families for the reporting period. However, Environmental guidelines should be established to support the planning and implementation of the project in this regard, more over, an environmental impact assessment (EIA) should be conducted at the final phase.

Solid Waste Disposal: 
The project reports that solid waste (garbage) disposal has been provided to 4008 households against 3950 planned for the reporting period. This is an over-achievement, which indicate that the CDAs have made the right selection of the sub-contractors who received the loan for this purpose. However, there is a need to illustrate this experience by evaluating the “sustainability and effectiveness” of the solid waste disposal system for future expansion and replication. 

Loans: 
The loaning operations started in November 2002. The number of loans distributed reached 284 loans by the end of January 2003. The loans were distributed to different categories of borrowers, of which 242 loans ranging from LE. 250-500 and 42 loans of LE. 1000 each. The plans for the period 11/2002-1/2003, was to distribute 360 loans for the first category and 26 for the second. The total amount distributed was LE.138,250 versus the planned amount of 139,250. There is a number of agencies which provides Micro-credit covering the 250-500 category of loans, in the same targeted areas with easier procedures and better conditions which negatively affected the number of loans distributed. This calls for reviewing the project plans in this regard.       
Institutional Strengthening:

Intermediary Organizations (IOs):

This program is a very well planned and achieved. The internship (on the job training) of the IOs teams coupled with variety of training events has paid immediate dividends. 

Both IOs (Business Women Association, recently called Business Development and Environmental Society) and (Youth and Environment Society) are showing great potential to become intermediate organizations. The two organizations are currently applying for funds and may get approval from donors. This reflects the presence of good program planning and proposal writing skills. Their immediate challenge is to show successful project implementation and financial sustainability.   

A workshop was conducted to review the institutional strengthening package provided to the two IOs. Participants were 23 persons from the IOs represented the board members and the technical teams. The techniques applied during the workshops included presentations, panel discussions and questionnaires.

During the workshop, the IOs members expressed ambition and commitment towards social development. However, it was obvious that the Youth and Environment Society has benefited from the capacity building program implemented by ALIVE more than the Business Women Association, which has only joined the program for the past six months. The Association of Family Care and Development was supposed to be one of the IOs, but it was not joined due to the their work load.  It should be noted that the Muslim Young Women Association was nominated in the project proposal but they could not join as well.  

Reviewing the areas of priorities regarding the capacity building, the Business Women Association expressed the need for developing the financial and administration systems as a main concern, while the Youth and Environment Society expressed the need for information management and use of IT. This is an indicator, proves that the Youth Society is at an advanced stage of organizational development than the Women association. This calls for updating the capacity building needs assessment (Rapid Organizational Assessment) of the Business Women Association and develop a remedial program to bring the Association at equal footing with the Youth and Environmental Society.  

The Youth and Environmental Society expressed readiness to assume the capacity building and grant making to the CDAs. However, it worth mentioning that during the meeting with the IOs, it was obvious that the Board Members of the Business Women Association are very well educated, ready to learn and assume the relevant responsibilities.

In spite the fact that the training package provided is rich and sufficient to create strong intermediary organizations; and the training program was based on ROATt, the IOs participants of the workshop expressed their need for updating the training package required for enhancing their abilities.  The participants proposed the following training workshops:

A. Newly recommended training topics: 

- Supervision and M,E.
- Organizational Development.
-  Sectoral Training.
- New Developmental Strategies.
- Lending and SME.
- Institutional Strengthening. 
- Admin Systems.
- Information management.
- Information technology.
- Sustainability.
- Board members roles and responsibilities training.
- Project design.
- Public and donor relations.

B. Training topics (to be repeated/advanced):

- Advocacy, Networking, Strategic Planning.
- Proposal writing.
- Financial management.
- Volunteer management.
- Law 84.
- Community Resource Mobilization.
- Computer software training.

A TOT in Grant Management is also an important topic to enable and qualify the IOs to play such a role.

It was noted that most of the proposed topics by the workshop participants are included in the project plans, which reflects the appropriate selection of the capacity building package in this regard.

They expressed their satisfaction regarding the training methodologies provided; which entails lectures, group discussions, brainstorming, information exchange, field visits and meeting with ALIVE project staff and management. They have also expressed the need to increase the duration of some training workshops and to consider their opinion regarding the selection of the trainers through reviewing the evaluation format of each training workshop or through verbal discussions.

Visits for exchanging experiences with other NGOs concerned with the environmental upgrading, water, sanitation, health and credit were also organized for the two IOs.   

In order to assess the level of knowledge and understanding of the project and its objectives and activities, the participants were asked to fill relevant questionnaires followed by a general discussion. Following is the result of the questionnaires and discussions:

Project Strengths (according to the IOs) :

	Service provision
	Integrated activities

	CDA participation in project implementation
	Project objectives
	Increasing number of beneficiaries 

On the job training
	Social Development experience
	Skill development of the IO Technical teams
Timely and consistent activity documentation
	Strong working relations with the project 
	Capacity building of IOs and CDAs
	Attending group training with CARE staff
	The emphasis on community participation
   
Areas for Improvements (according to the IOs):

	Participation in decision making by CDAs

Transfer of the lending program skills to IOs
	CDAs management is weak and needs capacity building interventions
	Work pressure and long working days of the technical teams of the IOs (in CARE offices)
	Project duration is short with several components to implement
Presence of competitive projects by other NGOs (specifically the credit component) 
	Vehicles are not enough for staff transportation
	The numbers targeted for the environmental awareness programs are unrealistically high 
Board members are not well informed with the field implementation
	Limited participation in the early project implementation stage
	Training should be within project sites (villages)
	Visiting CARE offices in Cairo 
Selecting the Technical Team by the board members should have been considered
	Some of the project staff don’t have enough experience relevant to the project magnitude 
	Inadequate board members training
	Sewage disposal systems (oxidization tanks) are old and used by CARE since 1995 
Some training providers are not technically qualified 
	Rural road construction and rehabilitation
	The need for employing workers to clean dust and garbage from the streets and for tree planting 
	The training program is suddenly announced and does not provide enough lead time
	Community awareness of the project is weak
Lack of CDAs experience in implementing sanitation projects  
	Planned and scheduled meetings with the technical teams
	Paying more attention to documentation by technical teams
Scheduling of field visits and working hours

Recommendations (by the IOs):

	Involving Board members in project’s decision making
	Assessment of the IOs boards’ capacity building needs and develop training and  technical assistance plans accordingly.

Cooperation between “CARE” and IOs leading to Group decision making
	Increasing project duration
Increasing project vehicles
Review of the numbers of target groups  
	Develop plans to increase the level of knowledge of the board members regarding the field implementation plans and achievements.
	Forming a project advisory committee presided by the Governor 
Conducting planned/scheduled meetings with CARE management and project staff to monitor performance and confront obstacles, if any
	Use of IT and project public relations
	Networking with the communities
Involving the Governor and Head of MISA in a project workshop to facilitate project implementation and ensure\sustainability. 
	Defining the role of the board members specifically. 
	More field visits to the CDAs by the project management for discussions and dialogue.
	Graduating one of the IOs who has the ability to deal with ESDF directly.
Review and decrease working hours.
	Participation in training topic selection and scheduling.
	Increasing public awareness of the project and its objectives.
Improving team building and internal communication among project staff.
	Training should be based on actual training needs

The above mentioned exercise proves, with no doubt that, the IOs understand and severely engaged with the project objectives and detailed activities. It also proves that they have a very acceptable level of knowledge regarding the community development adequate approach. 

A big bouquet should be presented to ESDF, CARE HQ and ALIVE staff in particular for the excellent planning, implementation and achievement in this domain.
Community Development Associations (CDAs):

In the initiation stage, the project signed cooperation agreement with each CDA. ROAT was carried out to assess the capacity of each participating CDA.  This was followed by forming a number of committees in each CDA to plan, implement and monitor the different activities/components of the project. Following are the list of the formed committees and the relevant roles:

	Environmental Committee: formed of 3 females and 5 males.
	Awareness Raising Committee: formed of 5 females and 2 males.

Loans Committee: formed of 5 members.
	Environmental Education Committee: formed of 3 teachers and 2 community members (fathers of school children).
	Illiteracy Committee: formed of 5 community members.

Each committee must include a board member and the supervisor of the relevant activity.  
Internal bi-laws for each committee was developed by the project and approved by the board of each CDA.

The Committees participated in training workshop designed to enable them to carry out their responsibilities. The members meet on weekly basis to assume their responsibilities.

The four CDAs interviewed in Ihnasya and Nasser exhibited strong organizational capacity indicators such as well-developed administration and financial systems. The CDAs have also showed accountability and adherence to the sub-grant’s agreement, which include the submission of timely progress and financial reports. This was obvious from the discussions carried out with the four CDAs in addition to examining the two hosting CDAs’ records, which included the following files and records:
- Board members meetings reports’ file.
- Technical report’s file.
- Financial files and records.
- Agreements and proposals file.
- Correspondence file.- Formats for follow up of sanitation, solid waste disposal and water connections (file).
- Environmental awareness raising records’ file.
- A record including specific information regarding the services provided to each individual (an excellent record to track the progress of each activity).   

The CDAs provided negative feedback regarding the income generation program. They believe that the procedures of granting loans are complex and centralized. In addition, they reported that the loan limit is small and other organizations are already providing similar loan size in a simple mechanism and better conditions. 

However, the project should explore the possibility of reviewing the loan limits and procedures to meet the market needs. The project may consider raising the credit limit and reduce the number of beneficiaries after conducting needs assessment and reviewing the relevant loaning procedures.

They expressed their satisfaction regarding the water connection, the sanitation and solid waste disposal systems and procedures.   

The institutional strengthening training program has conducted nearly ten workshops on a variety of topics. The topics are based on the ROAT and envisaged to raise the organizational capacity of the partner CDAs to a pre-determined level. The current training program, training materials, instructors, workshop methodologies and post training evaluation (questionnaire method) are quite satisfactory. However, there is a need, in a later stage, to evaluate:

·	The trainees’ retention of knowledge and skills
·	The trainees’ application of knowledge and skills to the work place (Trainee Action Plan)
·	The impact of training on improving the organizational performance of the CDAs, from a pre-training level to a pre-determined level.

A training specialist would assist the project in streamlining the ROAT, Training Needs Assessment (TNA), Trainees’ Action Plan (TAP) and the on going monitoring and evaluation of the training program.       

Meanwhile, a logical framework linking the objective of the training program, needed inputs, training activities, outputs and indicators, would be a valuable monitoring and evaluation tool.

The CDAs’ members expressed their satisfaction regarding providing the grants vertically, as currently occur, rather than in an integrated manner/package. They believe that they will not be able to maintain adequate financial management if they receive a comprehensive package. This calls for organizing an advanced financial management-training program to enhance their abilities in this domain.  

In spite the fact that ALIVE uses the ROAT to measure the progress towards the capacity building of the CDAs and IOs, there is a need to develop a logical frame work including specific indicators for each of the two categories (IOs-CDAs) to ensure the adequate assessment of the progress, especially for the Business Women Association and the CDAs.  
 

MFI:

The Original plan was to establish MFI to be in charge of the credit component of the project. The plan was changed before the commencement of the project and REDEC was selected to play this role. The field studies revealed that REDEC is already implementing successful credit projects and possess the capacity to handle the credit component of ALIVE project. CARE’s proposal was to build on and benefit from the experience of REDEC and the stability of its work and board members as well as the successes they achieved. Accordingly, a cooperation agreement was signed with REDEC followed by recruiting and training the credit staff. The detailed polices and procedures were developed and a grant agreement was signed prior to starting the activities on November 2002. 

The total value of the agreement is LE. 1,675,984 of which 1,446,417 for loaning, LE. 57,000 for equipment and furniture; and LE. 172,568 for operating cost.
  
CARE granted REDEC LE. 269,317 until the end of January 2003, of which, 139,250 for loaning, 56,000 for furniture and equipment; and LE. 74,067 for operating cost.    

The staff was hired, trained and started the operations.  



Establishment of an Environmental Network. 

The project has taken the initial steps in creating the network. This, according to the DIP, 2003, involves the following:
	Preliminary training on networking for 8 members from each CDA.
	Nomination of 5 members from each the CDA to join the network and form the General Assembly (GA).

Organize meetings for the GA members to form four sectoral subcommittees. 
	Training 30 members on advocacy. 
	Conducting cross visits with other CDAs (recently).

According to the project management, the project is setting plans to conduct a number of workshops during the next quarter to form the internal by-laws and to set problem list and action plan for advocacy purposes.

The members of the network receive their technical training regarding the environmental issues through the sectoral training provided to the participating CDAs. 

However, the project should consider increasing the cross visits between the participating CDAs and with other environmental networks and environmental upgrading programs to enhance the capacity of the members. 

Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) 

At the initiation stage, the Committee was formed from the Secretary General of Bani Suef Governorate, the Heads of Social Affairs, Water and Sanitation Authority, Education, Environment, Adult Literacy, Naser City Council and Ahnasia City Council. 

The project management and the Water and Sanitation Authority agreed to establish a Committee (Technical) from the Head and Senior Staff of Water and Sanitation Authority, the project Manager and the project TA for Water and Sanitation as most of the issues raised in the main Committee were relevant to Water and Sanitation issues and needed a lot of meetings and discussion which go beyond the responsibility of the Main Committee mentioned above.

The meetings with the Main Committee is concerned with providing vision, directives, long-term strategic planning, in addition to monitoring the overall progress of the project and solving the relevant problems.

The project management has also agreed with the Heads of Ahnasia and Naser Citities Councils, to form a Committee in each of the two Cities. Each committee is composed of the Head of the City Council, Heads of the departments (city level) of Social Affairs, Education and Water and Sanitation. The purpose is to facilitate the project implementation in the two Main Districts participating in the projects and supervising the Villages.       

The meetings of the different committees are documented and kept in the project’s files.

ALIVE, in this domain, has reached to a satisfactory level and exceeded the target stated in the project document.  


Education:
      
Hygiene Education: 

This component targets the community at large. Within each village/CDA there is Awareness Committee/Team composed of five women (pioneers) and two men, of whom a supervisor is nominated to organize the activities of the committee. The committee receives technical training in leadership, gender, message formulation, PRA, primary health care, communication (including tools such as Mubit Show), environmental training, report writing and problem solving. The team develops hygiene education project proposals to ALIVE, after conducting PRAs. ALIVE, after reviewing and approving the proposal, provide the required grant and monitor the implementation together with the CDA. 

A set of forms was developed and used by ALIVE and the CDAs for monitoring the progress. ALIVE developed two manuals to formulate and organize the interventions, one for awareness rising procedures and another for health messages.   
This component is well planned and managed; it has achieved the planned targets to-date.  

Environmental Education:

This component targets elementary school children in one of the schools located within each village. An environmental friends group is formed, in each participating school, of 25 pupils. A work team/committee is also formed of three teachers (male or female), one of the CDA board members and one or two individuals from the community. A supervisor is assigned from the committee or the outside to supervise the relevant plans and activities. Schoolteachers participate in supervising and implementing the activities. 

The committee receives technical training through workshop participation, filed trips to environmental projects, observational study tours to environmental sites, museums, conservation parks, ..etc., The committee is also coached to develop environmental upgrading proposals targeting the school and the surrounding areas.    
           
The activities include, planting school educational garden, designing posters, first aid, schools radio programs, stage plays and scientific experiments. Child-to-child technique is one of the important learning tools, which was applied. 

The technical advisor uses several curricula and training materials developed by environmental trainers in addition to a manual developed by the technical advisor herself.

School-to-school technique was examined, adopted and resulted in adding two new schools to the original group. Accordingly the total number of participating schools reached 17.  

It is recommended to widen the application of the later technique to increase the coverage and maximize the benefits.


Adult Literacy and Life Skills Training:

This part of the Education component is well organized. The agreement with GALAE, training of the supervisors, coordinators and committee members, curriculum development, partnerships with CDAs, committee establishment and its role, monitoring forms and summary of achievements up to December 2002, reflects well-organized and managed component. This stems from the fact that the two staff members responsible for planning, implementing the activities have solid technical background and leadership skills. 

The creation of the Literacy section is a commendable action, providing it has met the ESDF approval and it has not created pressure on the project financial and human resources. It began to function independently on May 2002. 

However, there is need to review the ambitious target of 60 % success rate while the best rate achieved by the GALAE in Beni Suef is 27%.  

Service Provision:

Water Services:

A. Construction and Renewal of Water Plants:

The following steps were carried out:
	At the initiation stage of the project, a needs assessment was carried out to identify the water needs of the villages in Naser and Ahnasia Districts. An evaluation of the capacity and the condition of the central water plants was also carried out to identify the plants, which need renewal, and improvements as well as the number of new plants required to meet the community needs. The studies revealed the need for renewing six plants and construction of three new plants. 

The Water Authority reviewed and approved the study/assessment.
	After carrying out a bidding, two contractors were selected and contracted to design, renew and construct the nine plants.
	A bidding was carried out to select a construction consultancy office to monitor and supervise the construction and renewal operations.
	An agreement was reached with the Water Authority to co-monitor and supervise the constructions together with the consultancy office and provide CARE and the Water Authority with joint periodical progress reports.
	The designs of the nine plants were completed and being reviewed by the Water Authority for approval before the commencement of the constructions.
	A comprehensive training program is currently developed to cover the maintenance, the occupational safety and the plants’ management.      

In order to meet the legal requirements of the construction and for the future liability, the project should consider an immediate action regarding Certifying the Technical and Engineering Drawings of the plants from a certified engineering consultancy office and/or from the Water Authority Technical Office. 

A written agreement should also be reached with the Water Authority to receive, manage and maintain the plants after completing the construction. 
There is a need to set a time frame for the contractor to finalize the construction work. 

The project should also expect and consider an important increase in the construction and other relevant costs due to the high increase of the US $ exchange rate, which will be defiantly, reflected on the cost of constructions.

An awareness-raising and technical training program regarding water conservation should be developed and adopted in the areas, which will benefit from this service. This program is an essential step to avoid wasting water.  

B. Water Connections to Houses:

The following steps were carried out:
	Identification of all houses without access to piped water supply in 14 villages in Naser and Ahnasia Districts.
	Designing a credit cash-flow system by the MFTA.
	Organizing credit management training workshops for the credit committees of the 14 participating CDAs.

Provide the CDAs with revolving loan funds to be loaned to the beneficiaries to connect their houses with the piped water from the already existing water plants.
	The repayments will be deposited in a bank account and the interest of the time deposit account will be used to cover the cost of the maintenance and environmental awareness-raising program.
	Reducing the water connection fees to make affordable for the beneficiaries through lobbying and advocacy with stakeholders.  
The Water Authority approves the technical drawings of the relevant constructions before the connections are made.

Arrangements are made with the environmental awareness committee and the education committee in order to advocate for this activity. 

A water conservation awareness and technical program should also be developed and adopted in the participating areas.


Sanitation Services:

Design and construction of septic Tanks and networks:

The project applies the low-cost sanitation technology in the participating villages. The designs of the septic tanks and the network systems are carried out by the TAWS where each 30-40 families share a septic tank. The water that moves out of the septic tanks are filtered and drained into a public drainage. The following procedures are followed to install sanitation facilities in the participating villages:

	Training the environmental Committee in each village on the sanitation system and maintenance.

Selection and training of a sanitation supervisor.
	Drawing a map for the village and develop landscape.
	Define the number of houses and beneficiaries.
	Design of the septic tanks and network for each area by the TAWS.
	 Develop a project proposal for the sanitation activities by the environmental committee and board members of the CDA.
 Provide grants by ALIVE to the CDAs for the constructions.
	Follow-up on the implementation of the constructions.
 
Dislodging of the waste water from the houses of the non-participating villagers:

The project estimated the percentage of the participants in the a/m safe sanitation system by 80% of the population of each village. In order to ensure a100% coverage in the participating villages, the project applies the dislodging technology. This service will also serve the surrounding villages.   The following procedures are applies to operate the system:
	Each CDA submit a dislodging project proposal and budget to ALIVE.
	ALIVE provide grants to the CDA to cover the cost of the dislodging equipment.
	The CDA with ALIVE develop a criteria to select an individual to receive a loan to buy and operate the dislodging equipment. 
	The contracted individual collects the waste-water from the houses of the beneficiaries against a certain fee agreed upon with the CDA.

	The loan repayment will be deposited in a bank account and the interest of the time deposit account will be used to cover the cost of the maintenance and environmental awareness-raising program.


This technology is currently applied successfully in seven participating villages where 1094 families are served versus 3000 to be served throw-out the project life. The repayment rate of the loans is 100%.  


Solid Waste Services:

Each participating CDA (reached 7) develop a proposal for solid waste collection and disposal. The proposal includes the required equipment, the targeted group, simple feasibility study and budget. ALIVE, after reviewing and approving the proposal, grants the CDA the approved amount. The CDA, then, apply the following procedures:

	The CDA with ALIVE develop a criteria to select an individual to receive a loan to buy and operate the solid waste collection and disposal equipment. 
	The contracted individual collects the solid waste from the houses of the beneficiaries against a certain monthly fee agreed upon with the CDA.

	The loan repayment will be deposited in a bank account and the interest of the time deposit account will be used to cover the cost of the maintenance and environmental awareness-raising program.


The system is successfully operated and the repayment rate of the loans is 100%. The number of the served houses reached 4008 versus the planned of 3950.
However, the indicator stated in the project agreement, which estimated the percentage of 95% of benefited household to pay for the service on timely basis, is very optimistic according to the general averages and needs to be reviewed. 


Credit (Income Generation):

The credit is currently managed by REDEC in cooperation with the relevant CDAs and ALIVE. MFTU provides periodical and on-need-basis technical assistance. The Credit TA coordinate the activities with REDEC, MFTU, and other project components in addition to field follow up and support. The MFTU provides the studies and technical support required. 
  
The total value of the ALIVE-REDEC agreement is LE. 1,675,984 of which 1,446,417 for loaning, LE. 57,000 for equipment and furniture; and LE. 172,568 for operating cost.

CARE granted REDEC LE. 269,317 until the end of January 2003, of which, 139,250 for loaning, 56,000 for furniture and equipment; and LE. 74,067 for operating cost.    

The job creation and loan portfolio should be assessed in a later stage. 


Management:

Organizational Structure:

The ALIVE organizational structure consists of the PM assisted by the APM. The PM supervises the sectoral Technical Advisors, Literacy technical officers, Management Assistant and M&E Advisor. The APM supervises the extension officers (EOs) and the Management Assistant supervises the drivers.  

Currently, the M&E and the Management Assistant position are vacant despite desperate attempts by the project management to fill the position. However, the existing organizational structure is characterized by substantial span and micro-management style leaving the PM overly occupied by the minute details of the daily operations, which include logistical arrangements. Ideally speaking the PM should be only supervising the senior staff and become available for challenging functions such as project coordination, communication and information management.    

Management support and follow-up:

The project is supported by CARE HQ on regular and on-need basis by the PD and other stake holder. The PD provide guidance in terms of planning, monitoring and problem solving.
   
In addition to the formal CARE processes of preparing the annual and quarterly plans (AOP); the project management initiated and established a system where a detailed implementation plan (DIP) is annually produced to include the details of all the activities listed in the (AOP).   

The project applies a number of strategies as follows:

1. Weekly meetings:
The management conducts a weekly meeting with the project staff to carry out the following:
- Review the main achievements.
- Discuss problems and proper solutions.
- Coordinate activities.
- Exchange experiences.

2. Bi-weekly meetings conducted for the TAs to carry out the following:
- Review the sectoral progress.
- Discuss the obstacles.
- Review and update the coordination mechanisms and the relevant strategies.

3. Daily communication with the APM to review and discuss the day-to-day achievements, problems and plans including the field work. Ad-hoc meetings and communication are also carried out with the TAs and other staff members for the follow up and support purposes.

4. Field visits and follow-up:
The PM conducts field visits to the project sites to follow up on the progress and solve problems when need. The APM carry out continues field visits to provide support and guidance to the extension officers and the CDAs and provide feed back to the PM. The Extension Officers, who are supervised by the APM, visit the CDAS and project sites on daily basis. The TAs spends about 50% of their time in field work.

5. Documentation:
The management assistance office keeps the central filing system which includes financial reports, personnel, grant agreements with stakeholders, consultants documents and contracts, training evaluation and manuals, minutes of meetings with different committees and officials and correspondence.
   
Each sector of the project keeps its own files, which includes all the documents, reports and correspondence relevant to the section. 

The CDAs keeps detailed, adequate files and the project keeps a copy of each file in the field. 

However, most of the staff meetings minutes and field visits are not documented in spite the fact that the minutes are important tool for monitoring and follow up. The TAs and the CDAs representatives who were interviewed expressed their satisfaction regarding the support they receive from the PM, APM, TAs and extension workers.

Communication:

The project management maintains communication with different stakeholders ranging from high officials to CDAs members. The following meetings are conducted periodically:
	A meeting with MOSA every two moths (PM).
	Meeting with district committees every two months (PM).

Meeting with the Water and Sanitation Authority each three months (PM).
	TAC committee meeting each four months (PM).
	REDEC meeting every two months (PM).
Meeting with the IOs board members each two months (APM).

Unplanned meetings are carried out with the a/m groups on need basis as well as planned & ad-hoc visits and meetings with the CDAs. 

The project management and staff participate in the public and national events that are4 carried out by the Governorate and other entities in Bani Suif.  

The activities mentioned under this section reveals that the project is maintaining an acceptable level of internal and field communication, which was instrumental in fulfilling its responsibilities. 

However, there is need to increase the communication with the HQ and provide more written and verbal information to facilitate the support and back up required for the project with the funding agency and other stake holder. 


Human Resources:

The project is currently under-staffed due to the vacant position of Management Assistant and the Technical Advisor of Monitoring and Evaluation. The vacancy of these two key positions is creating work overload on the project management.        
For example the administrative and logistical tasks of the MA currently handled by the PM and APM are consuming time that would have been spent otherwise on technical and project challenging issues.  
           
The vacancy of the M&E position is creating irrecoverable gab since M&E activities can’t be implemented retroactively. Upgrading the position is advised to attract qualified personnel.  

The Extension Officers (EOs) who are specified to be eight in the project original plan are currently five. The budget allocation for the other three has been used to finance the position of the two Literacy Officers.

However, with the increased field activities, there is a need to hire three EOs to help cover the field visits to the 15 villages, adequately.

The Water and Sanitation Technical Advisor is currently looking at the details of implementing the water and sewage plants, design the sanitation systems in addition to coordination with the local authorities. The implementation phase and the construction of the plants will follow this stage. There is a need to hire a Water Engineer and two sanitation Engineers, to assist the Technical Advisor in supervising and monitoring the construction activities.

Information Management:

The project has created substantial information and program materials. There is also a wealth of information on the project beneficiaries in the CDAs filing system. 
Each sector is keeping its own files within its offices. However, there is need to establish a data base to facilitate the project management and follow up in addition to facilitating the future replication and scaling up.

Monitoring and Evaluation:

Despite the diligent effort of the project staff to develop and use various monitoring forms and to compile quarterly and annual repots, this very important function is underdeveloped. The vacant TA for M&E position has caused a serious gab in project implementation. As a result the quality of the used tools, forms and reports needs solid improvements.  


The M&E input consisting of:

·	Developing and implementing baseline surveys prior to the commencement of each activity
·	Supervise the collection of quality and relevant field data
·	Management and reporting procedures 
·	Recommend strategic changes to management and 
·	Develop an overall logical frame work for the project.

Need to be provided to the project immediately and takes first priority of all remedial measures to improve project’s performance. 

The significance of the M&E function is deeply acknowledged by the project management. The AOP contains the hiring of M&E consultant to develop the M&E system, create the project database and train the staff to use the system efficiently. However, it will also be advantageous to develop a consistent set of data collection forms to be used by the project staff. 

The job description of the TA for M&E should be revised to include:

1.	Providing M&E training input to the IOs and CDAs
2.	Prepare the project for the midterm and final evaluations
3.	The job should be based in Beni Suef.

The position should be upgraded to attract qualified individuals.    

Project strategies

The developed project strategies which are currently applied are suitable for reaching the objectives of the project. However, there is a need to consider the below listed recommendations in order to stream line the project objectives with the relevant strategies and activities. This will help in achieving the objectives in a smoother and more efficient manner.


Recommendations:

Principal Recommendation:

A full time management consultant should be contracted to assist with strengthening the project’s management systems. These include:

Ø	Program Management (such as development of logical frame work, report writing (format-schedule), monitoring and evaluation plans/manuals). 
Ø	Information Management (developing project data-base and line of reporting)
Ø	Human Resources Management (assist with upgrading certain positions, creating new positions, drafting scale development program for staff..) 

ESDF

·	Feedback and comments on project’s reports and documents
·	Annual project’s reviews
·	Cross-visits with other ESDF projects
·	Attending and participating in certain project functions

CARE
·	Regular and scheduled monitoring and program support visits
·	Semi-annual project reviews
·	Staff training (project management systems e.g. information management, internal communication, time management).
·	Human resource support in recruitment, selection and retention  
·	Supporting self-development initiatives e.g., language training..  

ALIVE

·	The organizational structure at the top should have a shorter span, to promote delegation and develop leadership among project staff.

·	Produce reports covering the different monitoring and staff meetings as well as field visits by the management.

·	Adopting systems’ approach to management: monitoring and evaluation, information management e.g. project’s database, staff training

·	Producing project information materials: posters, brochures, newsletter, website

·	Conducting project’s annual general meetings with stakeholders to facilitate their participation and feedback. 

·	Developing log frames for overall project’s IGs and for each component
·	Adding non-training inputs to the capacity building programs such as IT solutions

·	Quantify the socio-economic baseline data on hygiene and environmental education

·	Plan and conduct training evaluation at the learning, application and impact levels 

·	To organize a program-planning workshop with emphasis on logical framework   for the project’s key staff.

·	The vacancy of the M&E position is creating irrecoverable gab since M&E activities can’t be implemented retroactively. Upgrading the position is urgent to attract qualified personnel.  

·	More frequent communication with HQ is important (verbal and written) to facilitate the support required for the project with the funding agency and other stake holders.
  
·	Obtain a certified/Official approval on the drawings of the construction of the new water plants as well as the rebuilt ones, from the relevant official authority and/or from a certified engineering consultancy office to meet the legal requirements in this regard.

·	A written agreement should be reached with the Water Authority to receive, manage and maintain the plants after completing the construction. 

·	There is a need to set a time frame for the contractor to finalize the construction work, as the delays may increase the cost and delay the project’s other relevant plans. 

·	Review and reconsider the project budget distribution/allocations over the different line items especially the constructions cost, in light of the recent increase of the US $ exchange rate. It is recommended to either increase the allocated funds by ESDF, or use the savings of other line items, if any, or to reduce the volume of interventions to meet the increase in cost. 

·	To review the unmarketable loan product of (LE. 250)  to meet the market needs. The project may consider raising the credit limit and reduce the number of beneficiaries after conducting needs assessment and reviewing the relevant loaning procedures and conditions.

·	An awareness-raising program regarding water conservation should be developed and adopted in the areas, which will benefit from this service. This program is an essential step to avoid wasting water.

·	To assign a literacy eradication consultant to examine the assumptions leading to the 60% graduation rate.

·	The indicator stated in the project agreement, which estimated the percentage of 95% of benefited household to pay for the service on timely basis, is very optimistic according to the general averages and needs to be reviewed.

·	To develop a logical frame work including specific indicators for each of the two categories (IOs-CDAs) to ensure the adequate assessment of the capacity building progress.  


